Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Over the latter part of the twentieth century and into the first decades of the twenty-first century, societal gender role attitudes (henceforth GRAs, also termed gender role beliefs or ideology) have become more egalitarian among both men and women \[[@CR1]\], paralleling broader social and economic changes. There have been striking increases in the proportion of adults choosing to cohabit rather than marry \[[@CR2]\] and also, among women, particularly those with children, in the proportion in employment (UK employment rates in 1974 and 2003, respectively, were 95 and 86 % in men, 67 and 73 % in childless women and 36 and 58 % in mothers) \[[@CR3]\]. In contrast, although men's involvement in domestic work rose from the 1960s, it reached a plateau in the mid 1990s, changing little in the following decade \[[@CR1]\].

The implications of these changes in attitudes and roles for other aspects of life are not well understood. In particular, it has been suggested that 'internalisation of sex roles and gender stereotypes and the ramifications of these roles, both of which can be measured at an individual level, are rarely among the inputs studied when health is the output' (p. 370) \[[@CR4]\]. Changes in GRAs and roles, or changes in the meanings associated with particular roles are, therefore, important in respect of the impact they might have on patterns of psychological distress in men and women \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. In this paper we focus on how GRAs and indicators of men's and women's actual roles in the home and the labour market are associated with psychological distress. Inclusion of both GRAs and roles means we can investigate the relative importance of each. Analyses are based on data from the UK British Household Panel Survey (BHPS) which allows us to look at men and women from three different working age groups (20--34, 35--49 and 50--64) at two different dates (1991 and 2007).

Gender roles and attitudes: patterning and associations with well-being {#Sec2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Traditional GRAs privilege men's roles in paid work and their status as the family 'breadwinner', while assuming women should prioritise caring for the home and family over other roles. Egalitarian GRAs, in contrast, support equality in all domains \[[@CR7]\]. More traditional GRAs are more common among men \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\] and older generations \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Several studies suggest they may be also associated with greater psychological distress. For example, more traditional GRAs were associated with poorer well-being among 'Dutch mainstreamers' and both Caribbean and Mediterranean immigrant men and women living in the Netherlands \[[@CR8]\], while a study of 45- to 79-year-olds in the UK found GRAs was unrelated to mental health among men, but women with more traditional GRAs had poorer mental health \[[@CR13]\]. Another UK study found more traditional GRAs were positively associated with suicidal thoughts in early and late middle-aged cohorts \[[@CR14]\].

Existing evidence on gender-related roles rather than attitudes is very mixed. Shared household responsibilities are more likely among those with more egalitarian beliefs and higher levels of education, and among childless couples where both partners are working \[[@CR8], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\], although there is some evidence from Sweden that the association between parenthood and traditional gender differences in household tasks might be changing \[[@CR18]\]. Several studies have reported lower well-being among both men and women who spend more time on housework, who live in households where household responsibilities are shared less equally and/or who perceive that household responsibilities are not equally shared \[[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. However, some find no associations between the actual division of household labour and well-being \[[@CR21]\]. Others find that poorer mental health among both men and women is associated with only certain types of domestic work such as routine and unavoidable ('female') tasks, but not with tasks such as gardening or home repairs which are more commonly undertaken by men \[[@CR5]\]. Still others have suggested that well-being is related to other forms of 'family work' (such as childcare or 'emotion work' like suggesting solutions to their partner's problems), but not housework \[[@CR22]\]. Some studies have found associations between measures of actual or perceived levels of housework and marital satisfaction or well-being among women but not men \[[@CR19], [@CR23]--[@CR26]\]. The role of paid employment, which among women is more likely among those with more egalitarian GRAs \[[@CR27]\], is generally associated with lower psychological distress among both men and women \[[@CR19], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

However, it is plausible that roles and attitudes should be considered in tandem, in respect of their relationships with well-being. In particular, consistency between attitudes and roles (i.e. whether an individual's GRAs as more traditional or egalitarian are in line with their household and paid employment roles) may be important for predicting well-being. This notion can be traced back to the observation by Komarovsky \[[@CR31]\] during the 1930s that unemployed American men were more likely to suffer depression if they had a traditional economic provider and 'boss' self-identity than if they perceived their role as father and husband was more important. All but two \[[@CR1], [@CR25]\] of the studies of this 'fit between self and situation' (p. 638) \[[@CR32]\].which we have identified have been conducted in the US and many have been based on small samples. Most focus on 'fit' between GRAs and household chores with marital satisfaction as the 'outcome', and a smaller number examine GRAs and employment status. Surprisingly, none have investigated another role which might plausibly be linked with GRAs in association with well-being, namely marital status.

Most studies of attitude-role inconsistency find that attitudes have a moderating effect on the relationship between employment and/or household chores and well-being, although there are a few exceptions \[[@CR5], [@CR25], [@CR33]\]. We are aware of only one UK study in this area, based on analysis of data from participants in the 2002 and 2006 British Social Attitudes Surveys who were married/cohabiting and employed. It found that women categorised as 'incongruent liberal' (with egalitarian GRAs but more traditional division of household chores) were more likely to report disagreement over chores, while 'congruent liberals' (egalitarian GRAs and more egalitarian division of chores) were more likely to report a lack of stress at home. No such associations were found among men \[[@CR1]\]. Several other (US) studies also suggest that inconsistency between GRAs and household chore division is associated with poorer well-being; most such studies have focused on women. For example, unequal division of housework was related to lower perceived spousal support and lower psychological well-being among egalitarian but not traditional wives \[[@CR34]\]. Unequal housework division was also associated with perceived unfairness and poorer reported marital relationships, again in egalitarian but not traditional wives \[[@CR35]\]. Another study found receipt of practical support in the home from a husband was associated with self-assessed marital quality more strongly among egalitarian than traditional wives \[[@CR7]\], while among traditional, but not egalitarian wives, those whose husbands did more child-care than they had expected prenatally had higher levels of psychological distress \[[@CR21]\]. A study of husbands found those with more traditional beliefs who performed fewer chores and those with more egalitarian beliefs who performed more chores had higher marital satisfaction than those whose beliefs and roles conflicted \[[@CR17]\]. Finally, among members of couples with new babies or young children, marital satisfaction was lower for those with more traditional attitudes but more egalitarian division of household chores \[[@CR16]\].

Among the smaller number of studies focusing on GRAs and employment status, analyses have also found conflicting attitudes and roles to be associated with psychological distress. Thus, a study which measured symptoms of depression found wives were less depressed when their preferences for doing paid work or not were consistent with their actual employment status and husbands were less depressed when their wives' employment status matched what they stated they would prefer their wives to be doing \[[@CR36]\]. Similarly, among working wives, 'ambivalent co-providers' (who realised their income was necessary but believed their husband should be the main breadwinner) had lower levels of marital satisfaction than those who believed in shared financial responsibility \[[@CR37]\]. Among women with more egalitarian views, psychological distress was greater among housewives compared with those in employment \[[@CR32]\] and those who returned to work part-time rather than full-time after childbirth \[[@CR21]\].

Secular changes add further complexity and, as noted earlier, there is evidence of substantial differences in the experiences of people from different generations, even those not far apart in age. Thus, in the UK, there have been major changes in patterns of marriage and cohabitation, family formation, education and female employment since the mid Twentieth century \[[@CR11], [@CR38]\]. However, studies of GRAs, roles and well-being have not paid attention to generational differences, nor whether having views which conflict with prevailing cultural trends and expectations is important. As gender relations and gender roles have changed over time, we might expect generational differences in the associations which GRAs and what we have termed 'couple roles' (specifically marital status, the gender balance of household chore performance and of the couple's employment) have with psychological distress. For example, it has been suggested that those less committed to a particular identity will be less psychologically distressed by household arrangements which conflict with that identity \[[@CR15]\], and it may be that for younger generations of women, egalitarian GRAs are so taken for granted \[[@CR39]\] that they are actually less important. Consistent with this, one study found that education and employment status were strong predictors of GRAs in two older cohorts of women (aged 63--71 and 42--50 in 1996), but not in a younger cohort (aged 18--26) \[[@CR40]\], and another that GRAs were associated with suicidal thoughts in early and late middle-aged cohorts, but, again, not in a younger cohort \[[@CR14]\].

This paper {#Sec3}
----------

Our paper is based on data from the BHPS, as are several other studies in this area \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR27], [@CR41]\]. The most recent analysis (2011) and by far the most relevant here, examined how gender, family-related variables and GRAs were associated with psychological distress. The analysis focused on married couples aged 45--79 years who provided data in 2001. It found significantly increased levels of psychological distress among husbands reporting early fatherhood and co-residence with a child/children aged 16 or more, and among wives with traditional GRAs, while having had a child when aged 35 or more reduced levels of psychological distress among wives \[[@CR13]\]. Our analysis, which draws on BHPS data obtained in 1991 and 2007, builds on this, using the same measure of psychological distress (the GHQ-12). It includes GRAs and several aspects of 'couple roles' (marital status, and the gender balance of both household chore performance and the couple's paid employment) allowing us to investigate the association of each with psychological distress and, importantly, examine the effects of conflict between GRAs and each 'couple role'. We include education in our analyses, given its known association with GRAs, 'couple roles' \[[@CR8]\] and psychological distress \[[@CR42]\] and also adjust for the presence of dependent children in the household as this is likely to affect the level and type of household chores.

On the basis of the existing literature we set out to test a number of hypotheses. We expected the following results:Less traditional GRAs in women, younger people and people participating in the more recent BHPS wave \[[@CR7]--[@CR12]\].Less traditional GRAs among people with more education and among those in 'less traditional' heterosexual couple relationships (i.e. cohabiting rather than married; the man doing/substantially sharing household chores; the woman employed and/or the man not employed; no dependent children) \[[@CR8], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\].Greater psychological distress among the following groups: those with more traditional GRAs \[[@CR8], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]; those reporting the gender-balance of household chores to be less equitable \[[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR20]\] (especially for women \[[@CR19], [@CR23]--[@CR26]\]); and those not in employment \[[@CR19], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\].Greater psychological distress when GRAs conflict with actual roles (i.e. traditional GRAs combined with cohabitation rather than marriage, the man doing more chores and/or the woman as sole breadwinner, or egalitarian GRAs combined with marriage, the woman doing more chores and/or the man as sole breadwinner), again, particularly among women \[[@CR1], [@CR7], [@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR37]\].

We include data from three different working-age groups (20--34, 35--49 and 50--64) collected at two different dates 16 years apart (1991 and 2007), allowing us to explore whether relationships differ by age and over time.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Sample {#Sec5}
------

Data were taken from Waves 1 (1991) and 17 (2007---the most recent to include items measuring GRAs) of the BHPS, an annual survey of a nationally representative UK sample. The original sample included each adult (age 16+) member of more than 5,000 households, comprising around 10,000 individual interviews. Original sample members have been followed over successive waves; if they move out of their original household, all adult members of their new household are interviewed as are any adults moving in with an original sample member. Booster samples were added for Scotland and Wales in 1999 and for Northern Ireland in 2001. These respondents have been followed up over time and are included in the 2007 sample studied here to maximise our sample size, provided they meet the other eligibility criteria. The survey conforms with the Ethical guidelines of the Social Research Association in respect of confidentiality and informed consent \[[@CR43]\].

Since our focus was on attitudes and gender divisions of labour between people in heterosexual couple households, we removed single parents, students, same-sex couples, etc., and also those living in households comprising more than one couple, where the division of roles was likely to be more complex. We removed other adult household members of couple households for the same reason. We also limited our sample to those of working age (20--64 years) and removed 'proxy' respondents (in whose respect GRAs were not measured). These exclusions reduced the initial sample sizes from 10,264 to 5,422 (1991) and from 14,910 to 6,934 (2007) (detailed numbers at each stage of this process available in Supplementary Table 1). Limiting the samples to those with complete cases on all variables resulted in final samples of 5,302 (1991) and 6,621 (2007) (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Within these numbers there were 1,760 who participated at both dates: 821 from the 20- to 34-year-old age group in 1991 (of whom 750 were aged 35--49, and 71 were aged 50--64, in 2007) and 939 from the 35- to 49-year-old age group in 1991 (who were all aged 50--64 in 2007). Thus the dataset actually comprises 10,163 respondents, 3,542 (35 %) of whom participated only in 1991, 4,861 (48 %) only in 2007 and 1,760 (17 %) at both dates.Table 1Numbers (and percentages) of men and women in each age group at both dates with tests for significances of: gender differences for each age group at each date; differences between the three age groups for men and women at each date; and differences between the two dates for men and women in each age group^a^19912007Date differenceAge 20--34 (born 1957--1971), *N* (%)Age 35--49 (born 1942--1956), *N* (%)Age 50--64 (born 1927--1941), *N* (%)Age difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 20--34 (born 1973--1987), *N* (%)Age 35--49 (born 1958--1972), *N* (%)Age 50--64 (born 1943--1957), *N* (%)Age difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 20--34 (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 35--49 (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 50--64 (*χ* ^2^, sig)**Overall** Men---overall7721,0327037021,3131,008 Women---overall9871,1276819391,5121,147**Marital status** Men  Married583 (75.5)963 (93.3)683 (97.2)209.2,\
\<0.001352 (50.1)1,090 (83.0)921 (91.4)444.1,\
\<0.001102.1,\
\<0.00156.2,\
\<0.00123.7,\
\<0.001  Cohabiting189 (24.5)69 (6.7)20 (2.8)350 (49.9)223 (17.0)87 (8.6) Women  Married773 (78.3)1,065 (94.5)664 (97.5)208.0,\
\<0.001492 (52.4)1,277 (84.5)1,066 (92.9)558.0,\
\<0.001143.4,\
\<0.00165.2,\
\<0.00117.5,\
\<0.001  Cohabiting214 (21.7)62 (5.5)17 (2.5)447 (47.6)235 (15.5)81 (7.1) Gender difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)1.9,\
0.1661.3,\
0.2490.2,\
0.6880.8,\
0.3661.1,\
0.3001.8,\
0.175**Gender balance of chores scale** ^b^ Men  Man does (almost) all chores13 (1.7)26 (2.5)11 (1.6)18 (2.6)39 (3.0)26 (2.6)  Man does more chores43 (5.6)42 (4.1)31 (4.4)64 (9.1)88 (6.7)69 (6.8)  Equally shared75 (9.7)65 (6.3)34 (4.8)125 (17.8)159 (12.1)99 (9.8)  Woman does more chores277 (35.9)292 (28.3)208 (29.6)41.1,\
\<0.001248 (35.3)419 (31.9)288 (28.6)58.3\
\<0.00138.2,\
\<0.00148.0,\
\<0.00123.7,\
\<0.001  Woman does (almost) all chores364 (47.2)607 (58.8)419 (59.6)247 (35.2)608 (46.3)526 (52.2) Women  Man does (almost) all chores7 (0.7)8 (0.7)9 (1.3)14 (1.5)22 (1.5)23 (2.0)  Man does more chores28 (2.8)24 (2.1)17 (2.5)58 (6.2)72 (4.8)60 (5.2)  Equally shared81 (8.2)54 (4.8)27 (4.0)128 (13.6)155 (10.3)95 (8.3)  Woman does more chores308 (31.2)279 (24.8)188 (27.6)36.6,\
\<0.001300 (31.9)428 (28.3)315 (27.5)33.3,\
\<0.00137.6,\
\<0.00159.2,\
\<0.00124.8,\
\<0.001  Woman does (almost) all chores563 (57.0)762 (67.6)440 (64.6)439 (46.8)835 (55.2)654 (57.0) Gender difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)23.6,\
\<0.00129.2,\
\<0.0016.3,\
0.18025.8,\
\<0.00128.3,\
\<0.0017.1,\
0.13319912007Date differenceAge 20--34 (born 1957--1971), *N* (%)Age 35--49 (born 1942--1956), *N* (%)Age 50--64 (born 1927--1941), *N* (%)Age difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 20--34 (born 1973--1987), *N* (%)Age 35--49 (born 1958--1972), *N* (%)Age 50--64 (born 1943--57), *N* (%)Age difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 20--34 (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 35--49 (*χ* ^2^, sig)Age 50--64 (*χ* ^2^, sig)**Couple employment** Men  Both work494 (64.0)730 (70.7)329 (46.8)525 (74.8)999 (76.1)572 (56.7)  Only the man works170 (22.0)206 (20.0)158 (22.5)119 (17.0)229 (17.4)198 (19.6)  Only the woman works37 (4.8)51 (4.9)82 (11.7)166.6,\
\<0.00123 (3.3)27 (2.1)82 (8.1)184.0,\
\<0.00122.2,\
\<0.00118.7,\
\<0.00117.9,\
\<0.001  Neither work71 (9.2)45 (4.4)134 (19.1)35 (5.0)58 (4.4)156 (15.5) Women  Both work616 (62.4)810 (71.9)252 (37.0)660 (70.3)1,118 (73.9)558 (48.6)  Only the man works249 (25.2)209 (18.5)163 (23.9)217 (23.1)267 (17.7)218 (19.0)  Only the woman works41 (4.2)56 (5.0)88 (12.9)342.2,\
\<0.00117 (1.8)55 (3.6)116 (10.1)390.0,\
\<0.00122.7,\
\<0.0013.4,\
0.33323.8,\
\<0.001  Neither work81 (8.2)52 (4.6)178 (26.1)45 (4.8)72 (4.8)255 (22.2) Gender difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)2.9,\
0.4020.7,\
0.86416.4,\
0.00112.1,\
0.0076.7,\
0.08321.9,\
\<0.001**Highest qualification** Men  None149 (19.3)350 (33.9)415 (59.0)60 (8.5)154 (11.7)315 (31.3)  Basic secondary school309 (40.0)271 (26.3)136 (19.3)218 (31.1)447 (34.0)229 (22.7)  University entry level162 (21.0)216 (20.9)72 (10.2)271.6,\
\<0.001210 (29.9)308 (23.5)227 (22.7)214.2,\
\<0.00167.1,\
\<0.001177.3,\
\<0.001145.8,\
\<0.001  University/College152 (19.7)195 (18.9)80 (11.4)214 (30.5)404 (30.8)237 (23.5) Women  None152 (15.4)514 (45.6)464 (68.1)65 (6.9)166 (11.0)447 (39.0)  Basic secondary school526 (53.3)364 (32.3)122 (17.9)295 (31.4)621 (41.1)322 (28.1)  University entry level177 (17.9)93 (8.3)39 (5.7)517.0,\
\<0.001260 (27.7)301 (19.9)149 (13.0)497.5,\
\<0.001192.1,\
\<0.001431.8,\
\<0.001150.8,\
\<0.001  University/College132 (13.4)156 (13.8)56 (8.2)319 (34.0)424 (28.0)229 (20.0) Gender difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)32.7,\
\<0.00194.0,\
\<0.00117.2,\
0.0013.6,\
0.30615.4,\
0.00146.1,\
\<0.001**Dependent children** Men  No dependent children303 (39.2)306 (29.7)619 (88.1)613.0,\
\<0.001295 (42.0)367 (28.0)814 (80.8)653.2,\
\<0.0011.2,\
0.2790.8,\
0.36616.2,\
\<0.001  Any dependent children469 (60.8)726 (70.3)84 (11.9)407 (58.0)946 (72.0)194 (19.2) Women  No dependent children354 (35.9)400 (35.5)649 (95.3)732.7,\
\<0.001368 (39.2)435 (28.8)1,013 (88.3)990.0,\
\<0.0012.3,\
0.13213.5,\
\<0.00125.2,\
\<0.001  Any dependent children633 (64.1)727 (64.5)32 (4.7)571 (60.8)1,077 (71.2)134 (11.7) Gender difference (*χ* ^2^, sig)2.1,\
0.1468.3,\
0.00423.7,\
\<0.0011.3,\
0.2470.2,\
0.63023.8,\
\<0.001^a^Basic distributions and analyses of group differences based on unweighted data^b^Based on responses to four items asking who did particular household chores, each scored −1 if mostly done by the man, +1 if mostly the woman and 0 if shared or done by someone else. In this collapsed scale, 'man does (almost) all' = scores −4 or −3, 'man does more' = scores −1 or −2, equally shared = score 0, 'woman does more' = scores 1 or 2, 'woman does (almost) all' = scores 3 or 4

Measures {#Sec6}
--------

Psychological distress was measured via the 12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) \[[@CR44]\] which has been extensively used as a screening instrument in large population surveys of psychological morbidity \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. The GHQ is a brief self-report instrument for the detection of mental disorders in the community and among primary care patients. It was designed as a measure of state; thus respondents are asked to consider 'the past few weeks'. The 12 items focus on both inability to carry out normal functions (e.g. 'been able to enjoy your normal day-to-day activities'; 'been able to concentrate on whatever you're doing') and the emergence of distressing symptoms (e.g. 'felt constantly under strain'; 'been losing confidence in yourself'). Each item includes four answer options ranging from 'more than usual' to 'much less than usual' (normal functions) or from 'not at all' to 'much more than usual' (distressing symptoms). Although the measure can be used categorically (those in the population scoring above specified cut-offs), it can also be scored as a Likert scale (0--1--2--3, resulting range 0--36), as we have done here, since we are interested in associations along the full spectrum of psychological distress. The GHQ is one of the most thoroughly tested of all health measures, and validation studies have been undertaken in many different countries \[[@CR47]--[@CR49]\]. Its psychometric properties are well established, with previous studies of the GHQ-12 reporting split-half reliability of 0.83 and alpha coefficients ranging from 0.82 to 0.90 \[[@CR46]\].

To measure traditional GRAs, BHPS respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement (five-point scale, strongly agree---strongly disagree) with six statements. Three represented more traditional opinions ('a pre-school child is likely to suffer if his or her mother works'; 'all in all, family life suffers when the woman has a full-time job'; 'a husband's job is to earn money; a wife's job is to look after the home and family') and three more egalitarian opinions ('a woman and her family would all be happier if she goes out to work'; 'both the husband and wife should contribute to the household income'; 'having a full-time job is the best way for a woman to be an independent person'). The egalitarian statements were reverse coded so that a higher score indicated more traditional values, and a 'traditionalism' scale (possible range 1--5) was constructed using the mean of the scores for the six statements. This method is identical \[[@CR27]\] or very similar \[[@CR13]\] to that used in previous studies of GRAs within the BHPS and also to other studies of GRAs conducted in the US, UK and elsewhere in Europe \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR40], [@CR50]--[@CR52]\]. The internal consistency of the traditionalism scale (alpha coefficientss), calculated for males and females in each of the three age groups at each of the two dates, ranged from alpha = 0.68 (20- to 34-year-old males in 2007) to alpha = 0.75 (20- to 34-year-old males in 1991). In other studies which provide these details, the alpha values for traditionalism scales also fall around 0.70 \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR13], [@CR27]\].

Three 'couple role' variables were included. Marital status was categorised as married vs. cohabiting. To investigate the gender-division of household chores, we created a gender-balance of daily chores scale based on responses to four items asking who did the grocery shopping, cooking, washing/ironing and cleaning. Studies have found these chores to be some of the most time-consuming \[[@CR53]\] and 'low-control' in the sense of being routine and unavoidable \[[@CR5]\]. (Note that we did not include items relating to childcare because they were not applicable to all respondents.) Each item was scored -1 if the man mostly did that chore, +1 if the woman did it and 0 if the chore was shared or done by someone else. Positive values on the resulting scale (range −4 to +4), therefore, represent more chores being performed by the woman. (Previous studies suggest that men tend to over-report their involvement in chores \[[@CR1], [@CR8]\]. Where both couple members had responded, it was possible to determine their agreement in respect of who did each chore: if the woman responded 'mostly self' and the man 'mostly spouse/partner' this was agreement; however, if the man also responded 'mostly self', this was disagreement. Analyses \[not shown\] of levels of agreement found these were 80 % for 'who does the cleaning', 84 % for cooking and 85 % for grocery shopping and washing/ironing.) Finally, information on economic activity allowed couple employment to be categorised as both couple members employed (both full- and part-time paid employment or self-employed); only the man; only the woman; or neither (both couple members unemployed, retired, family care, full time student, long-term sick/disabled, maternity leave, government training scheme, other).

To account for educational level we used highest academic qualification, categorised as none; 'O' level/CSE or equivalent (basic secondary school qualifications); 'A' level or equivalent (secondary school qualifications required for university entrance); or university/college. Our analyses also included the BHPS-derived variable dependent children in the household, defined as those aged under 16, or aged 16--18 and in school or non-advanced further education, not married and living with a parent.

Analysis {#Sec7}
--------

All analyses were carried out in Stata 11.1. Frequencies and descriptive statistics were obtained for the measures by gender, age group and date, with differences (gender differences for each age group at each date; differences between the three age groups for men and women at each date; and differences between the two dates for men and women in each age group) in proportions via Chi square and in means via bivariable linear regression (*t*-statistic).

Although a small proportion of respondents (17 %) participated in both 1991 and 2007, the fact that these dates were 16 years apart meant that no respondent was in the same age-group at the two dates. Since analyses (described below) suggested very few differences between 1991 and 2007 in the associations which either traditionalism or GHQ had with 'couple roles', the decision was made to combine data from the two dates separately for each age-group and to focus on differences between the three age groups, for which there was more evidence.

To explore the relationship between traditionalism and marital status, the gender-balance of chores, couple employment, highest qualifications and dependent children in the household, a series of bivariable linear regression models were run separately for each of six gender and age sub-groups (i.e. men and women aged 20--34, 35--49 and 50--64), having combined the data from 1991 to 2007. Within each age group, regression models also examined whether associations differed for men and women (interactions with gender) and between 1991 and 2007 (interactions with date). In order to determine whether the separate regression coefficients obtained for the three age-groups differed from each other, the Stata 'seemingly unrelated estimation' (suest) procedure was used. This procedure is able to account for the fact that the separate regressions may feature (some of) the same respondents. Thus, to obtain the row of figures showing associations between marital status and traditionalism in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, we ran the following: bivariable regressions of marital status on the traditionalism score for both men and women in each of the three age-groups; regressions including marital status, gender and the marital status by gender interaction on the traditionalism score for each of the three age-groups; regressions including marital status, date and the marital status by date interaction on the traditionalism score for both men and women in each of the three age-groups; and 'seemingly unrelated estimation' to compare the regression coefficients in 20- to 34-year-olds vs. 35- to 49-year-olds, 20- to 34-year-olds vs. 50- to 64-year-olds, and 35- to 49-year-olds vs. 50- to 64-year-olds, for both men and women (detailed in Supplementary Table 2). Similar bivariable linear regression models then examined associations between GHQ and date, traditionalism, the three 'couple role' variables, qualifications and dependent children in each of the six gender and age sub-groups, also identifying differences according to gender, date and age-group (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Table 3). These were followed by multivariable linear regression models to examine the mutually adjusted associations between GHQ and date, traditionalism, the 'couple role' variables, qualifications and dependent children in each of the six sub-groups (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Finally, in order to examine whether levels of psychological distress were higher when attitudes conflicted with actual roles, additional multivariable models also included interactions between the traditionalism score and each of the three 'couple role' variables (Supplementary Table 4). To further investigate any significant interactions, separate analyses were conducted for those in the lowest and highest tertiles of traditionalism (representing the least and most traditional individuals) in each sub-group (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).

Given the inclusion of the booster samples in 2007 and the differential response to each survey wave, cross-sectional inverse probability weights \[[@CR43]\] have been applied to all analyses (unless indicated) of the two separate waves employed here. These weights ensure each wave is representative of the general population in those years, but very slightly reduce the size of the 2007 sample (which includes booster samples that were proportionately oversampled originally, and so are down-weighted).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Descriptive results {#Sec9}
-------------------

In Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, which describes the samples and shows the significance of differences according to gender, age-group and date, perhaps the most striking finding is differences in levels of cohabitation according to both date and age-group: in our sample around 3 % of 50- to 64-year-olds in 1991 were cohabiting, compared with half of 20- to 34-year-olds in 2007. Differences according to age group were evident for all five variables (marital status, gender-balance of chores, couple employment, highest qualification and dependent children) among both men and women and at both dates (all significant *p* \< 0.001). Thus, among the 50- to 64-year-olds at both dates, levels of cohabitation were lowest, the woman was more likely to do (almost) all the chores, the proportions reporting that only the woman was in paid employment or that neither couple member worked were highest, educational qualifications were lowest and the proportion reporting any dependent children in the household was much lower than in either of the other two age groups. Differences according to date were also evident for all five variables among both men and women in every age group (all significant *p* \< 0.001) with just a few exceptions. The exceptions included couple employment (no differences between 1991 and 2007 among 35- to 49-year-old women, while in all other groups the proportions reporting both couple members worked were higher at the later date) and dependent children in the home (no differences between 1991 and 2007 for 20- to 34-year-old men and both 20- to 34 and 35- to 49-year-old women, while in older groups the proportion with dependent children was higher at the later date).

At neither date, and in none of the three age groups was there a gender difference in marital status; however, in both the 20- to 34-year-old and 35- to 49-year-old groups, reports that chores were shared or done by the man were significantly more likely to made by men than women (similar gender differences among the oldest age groups were not significant at either date). While levels of chore sharing were somewhat higher among the youngest age groups and at the later date, even among 20- to 34-year-old respondents in 2007, around 70 % of men and women reported that chores were done more by the woman, 18 % of men and 14 % women that they were equally shared, and only 12 % men and 8 % women that they were done more by the man. Among 50- to 64-year-olds at both dates, greater proportions of men reported that both couple members worked and greater proportions of women reported that neither did, while in 2007 the proportion reporting only the man worked was higher among women. There were significant gender differences in qualification levels in every age group in 1991 and the mid and oldest age groups in 2007 (all *p* ≤ 0.001, all higher qualifications among men). Finally, while there were no gender differences in reports of dependent children in the household among 20- to 34-year-old, 35- to 49-year-old men in 1991 and 50- to 64-year-old men at both dates were more likely than women to report living with dependent children.

Group differences in traditionalism {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------

The first set of analyses in relation to our hypotheses examined whether traditionalism was lower: among women; among younger people; at the later of the two dates; among those in 'less traditional' heterosexual couple relationships; and among those with higher qualifications.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows traditionalism and GHQ likert scores in 1991 and 2007, both overall and by gender- and age-band. Traditionalism scores were significantly lower among women than men in both 1991 (gender difference *t* = −6.7, *p* \< 0.001) and 2007 (*t* = −5.4, *p* \< 0.001), with somewhat greater gender differences among older age-groups. Among both men and women, traditionalism increased significantly with age at both dates and was higher at the earlier date in each age group.Table 2Mean (standard error) traditionalism and GHQ Likert scores for men and women in each age group at both dates with tests for significances of: gender differences for each age group at each date; differences between the three age groups for men and women at each date; and differences between the two dates for men and women in each age group19912007Date differenceMen \[mean (SE)\]Women \[mean (SE)\]Gender diff, *t* (sig)Men \[mean (SE)\]Women \[mean (SE)\]Gender diff, *t*, sigMen (*t*, sig)Women (*t*, sig)Traditionalism Overall2.97 (0.01)2.85 (0.01)−6.7, \<0.0012.89 (0.01)2.79 (0.01)−5.4, \<0.001  Aged 20--342.83 (0.03)2.75 (0.02)−2.3, 0.0232.73 (0.03)2.67 (0.03)−1.7, 0.093−2.6, 0.010−2.3, 0.023  Aged 35--492.98 (0.02)2.87 (0.02)−4.0, \<0.0012.87 (0.02)2.77 (0.02)−3.5, \<0.001−3.9, \<0.001−3.6, \<0.001  Aged 50--643.09 (0.02)2.95 (0.02)−4.4, \<0.0012.98 (0.02)2.87 (0.02)−3.6, \<0.001−3.2, 0.001−2.4, 0.018 Age difference (*t*, sig)  35--49 vs. 20--344.8, \<0.0014.0, \<0.0014.1, \<0.0012.9, 0.003  50--64 vs. 20--347.7, \<0.0016.1, \<0.0017.3, \<0.0015.8, \<0.001GHQ Likert Overall10.20 (0.09)11.06 (0.09)6.7, \<0.00110.49 (0.12)11.52 (0.12)6.1, \<0.001  Aged 20--349.80 (0.16)11.28 (0.15)6.6, \<0.0019.88 (0.21)10.95 (0.21)3.6, \<0.0010.3, 0.784−1.3, 0.200  Aged 35--4910.58 (0.15)11.22 (0.14)3.2, 0.00210.84 (0.19)11.73 (0.19)3.3, 0.0011.1, 0.2712.1, 0.034  Aged 50--6410.06 (0.17)10.53 (0.18)1.9, 0.05810.37 (0.19)11.58 (0.20)4.3, \<0.0011.2, 0.2283.8, \<0.001 Age difference (*t*, sig)  35--49 vs. 20--343.5, \<0.001−0.3, 0.7713.4, 0.0012.7, 0.007  50--64 vs. 20--341.1, 0.275−3.2, 0.0021.7, 0.0822.1, 0.032

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the unadjusted relationships that the three 'couple role' variables, qualifications and dependent children in the household had with traditionalism, among men and women in each age band. Data from the two dates were combined since, as the right-hand section of the table shows, additional analyses demonstrated very few interactions with date (further details available in Supplementary Table 2). In all gender and age sub-groups, traditionalism was significantly lower among cohabiting than married respondents and traditionalism was positively associated with the female doing more chores. However, as the far right-hand section of the table shows, the association between traditionalism and the gender-balance of chores was significantly lower among 50- to 64-year-old men and women than those in the younger two age-groups. When compared with couple members from households where both were employed, traditionalism was significantly higher when only the man was employed (particularly in the younger two age groups) and when neither couple member worked (this relationship was weaker, although still significant, among women in the oldest age-group). Among women in all three age-groups, traditionalism was significantly lower among those with university/college education compared with those who had no qualifications; similar trends for men were non-significant. Finally, among both 20- to 34-year-old men and, to a lesser extent, 35- to 49-year-old men and women, traditionalism was higher among those with dependent children. However, there were no significant associations between traditionalism and dependent children in the oldest age-group. The pattern of associations was very similar for men and women, with only three significant interactions with gender (among the 20- to 34-year-olds, the positive association between traditionalism and dependent children was stronger in women; among the 35- to 49-year-olds, lower levels of traditionalism for those with university/college qualifications compared with none, was only significant in women; and among 50- to 64-year-olds, levels of traditionalism were increased to a greater extent among men than women when neither couple member worked compared with when both worked).Table 3Unadjusted relationships with Traditionalism score: coefficients and significance for men and women, and significance of gender difference in each age group; indication of any significant differences between the two dates; and indication of any significant differences between the three age groups (further details in Supplementary Table 2)Age 20--34Age 35--49Age 50--64Sig (*p* \< 0.05) date differenceSig (*p* \< 0.05) age-group differenceMenWomenGender diff (sig)MenWomenGender diff (sig)MenWomenGender diff (sig)MenWomenMenWomenCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigMarital status (married) Cohabiting−0.22\<0.001−0.25\<0.0010.590−0.16\<0.001−0.17\<0.0010.795−0.170.005−0.180.0140.892Gender balance of chores scale (higher = woman does more)0.08\<0.0010.09\<0.0010.5620.06\<0.0010.07\<0.0010.4520.04\<0.0010.030.0020.640^ae,\ fe,\ f^Couple employment (both work) Only the man works0.40\<0.0010.45\<0.0010.3250.42\<0.0010.42\<0.0010.9870.27\<0.0010.20\<0.0010.266^ae,\ fe,\ f^ Only the woman works−0.100.2640.010.9060.3680.100.171−0.080.1920.059−0.050.327−0.060.2880.958 Neither work0.230.0010.42\<0.0010.0620.27\<0.0010.31\<0.0010.6340.28\<0.0010.130.0020.012^e,\ f^Highest qualification (none) Basic secondary school0.000.937−0.050.3510.4920.020.695−0.020.6010.521−0.030.4340.010.8850.499 University entry level−0.040.508−0.140.0280.2740.020.7100.010.8140.9370.030.6080.080.0950.408^e^ University/College−0.070.259−0.200.0010.132−0.070.104−0.20\<0.0010.028−0.070.151−0.17\<0.0010.140^aa^Children in household (none) Any dependent children0.21\<0.0010.33\<0.0010.0090.11\<0.0010.080.0060.556−0.070.192−0.020.7680.494^a,\ cd,\ e,\ fd,\ e,\ f^ Weighted *N*14451,8843,3292,3162,6114,9271,7061,8223,528^a^Significant interaction with date in youngest cohorts^b^Significant interaction with date in middle cohorts^c^Significant interaction with date in oldest cohorts^d^Significant difference between youngest and middle cohorts^e^Significant difference between youngest and oldest cohorts^f^Significant difference between middle and oldest cohorts

Overall, this first set of analyses shows lower traditionalism among women, younger people, those taking part in the survey at the more recent date and both men and women in 'less traditional' relationships and households. Although some associations with traditionalism differed between age groups, there was very little evidence of different associations in either men compared with and women or in 1991 compared with 2007.

Associations with psychological distress {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------

The next set of analyses examined the associations which traditionalism and the three 'couple role' variables had with psychological distress. Education and the presence of dependent children in the household were also included in the models; education because of its associations with GRAs, roles \[[@CR8]\] and psychological distress \[[@CR42]\], and dependent children because of their assumed effect on household chores. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, therefore, shows the unadjusted relationships which traditionalism, each of the 'couple role' variables, highest qualification and dependent children had with GHQ Likert score. Again, results are shown for men and women in each age band and data from the two dates were combined since additional analyses showed almost no differences according to date (see right-hand section of Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and further details available in Supplementary Table 3). Unadjusted associations between GHQ score and date are shown: among 35- to 49-year-old and, even more so, 50- to 64-year-old women, psychological distress was significantly higher in 2007 than in 1991.Table 4Unadjusted relationships with GHQ Likert score: coefficients and significance for men and women, and significance of gender difference in each age group; indication of any significant differences between the two dates; and indication of any significant differences between the three age groups (further details in Supplementary Table 3)Age 20--34Age 35--49Age 50--64Sig (*p* \< 0.05) date differenceSig (*p* \< 0.05) age-group differenceMenWomen(Gender diff, sig)MenWomen(Gender diff, sig)MenWomen(Gender diff, sig)MenWomenMenWomenCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigCoefSigDate (1991) 20070.070.784−0.340.2000.2740.270.2710.500.0340.4860.310.2281.05\<0.0010.051N/AN/A^d,\ e^Traditionalism score0.440.0330.90\<0.0010.0990.670.0010.550.0070.6690.560.0140.790.0030.521Marital status (married) Cohabiting0.140.610−0.090.7500.5590.180.6680.940.0700.2570.120.8300.070.9010.955Gender balance of chores scale (higher = woman does more)−0.050.5090.130.1210.116−0.001.000−0.180.0300.0850.050.468−0.220.0250.026^cd,\ e^Couple employment (both work) Only the man works0.680.0220.880.0040.6350.070.8300.570.1220.303−0.230.4360.380.3520.226 Only the woman works3.16\<0.0012.650.0010.6534.66\<0.0010.870.2200.0011.360.008−0.290.5040.014^ad,\ fe^ Neither work2.91\<0.0012.76\<0.0010.8494.99\<0.0013.61\<0.0010.3371.95\<0.0010.530.1680.018^fe,\ f^Highest qualification (none) Basic secondary school−0.750.079−1.190.0030.444−0.160.645−0.030.9300.776−0.560.125−0.260.4660.552 University entry level−0.770.073−1.140.0130.554−0.190.595−0.150.6950.949−0.970.0070.630.2590.016^e,\ f^ University/College−0.680.132−1.420.0020.2620.170.637−0.460.1880.208−0.980.011−0.910.0190.907^fd^Children in household (none) Any dependent children0.570.0320.720.0060.671−0.220.4520.050.8510.5030.950.0170.420.4730.457^d,\ f^ Weighted *N*1,4451,8843,3292,3162,6114,9271,7061,8223,528^a^Significant interaction with date in youngest cohorts^b^Significant interaction with date in middle cohorts^c^Significant interaction with date in oldest cohorts^d^Significant difference between youngest and middle cohorts^e^Significant difference between youngest and oldest cohorts^f^Significant difference between middle and oldest cohorts

In all gender and age sub-groups, higher traditionalism was associated with poorer mental health; all associations between traditionalism and GHQ score were significant and positive. Marital status was not related to GHQ score. However, in both 35- to 49-year-old and 50- to 64-year-old women there was an association between the gender-balance of chores and GHQ, with lower GHQ scores among those who reported doing more chores themselves. The far right-hand section of Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that this contrasts with a non-significant association in the opposite direction among 20- to 34-year-old women. Couple employment showed by far the most marked associations with GHQ. When only the woman worked (compared with when both couple members did), GHQ scores were significantly higher among men of all ages, but particularly 35- to 49-year-olds; they were also significantly higher among 20- to 34-year-old women although not women in either of the other two age groups. When neither couple member worked, GHQ scores were significantly higher among men of all ages (although the association was strongest among 35- to 49-year-olds and weakest among 50- to 64-year-olds) and among women in the two younger age groups. GHQ scores reduced with increasing qualifications in most sub-groups, although the difference between those with none compared with university/college level qualifications was only significant among 20- to 34-year-old women and 50- to 64-year-old men and women. Finally, GHQ scores were higher for those with dependent children compared with none in both younger and older age groups (significant among all except older women), but there were no associations between dependent children and GHQ score among 35- to 49-year-olds. As the table shows, there were a number of significant interactions with gender, particularly in the oldest age group (GHQ score negatively associated with the woman doing more chores in women only and with university entry level qualifications in men only, and positively associated with only the woman working and with neither couple member working, in men only).

The mutually adjusted relationships which date, traditionalism, each of the 'couple role' variables, highest qualification and dependent children had with GHQ Likert score among men and women in each age band are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Mutual adjustment increased the strength of the relationship with date, resulting in significantly higher scores in 2007 compared with 1991 for both men and women in the 35- to 49-year-old and 50- to 64-year-old age groups. Adjustment weakened associations between traditionalism and GHQ score in the youngest age group, but had no impact in the two older age groups. Adjustment also had very little impact on associations between GHQ score and both the gender-balance of chores and couple employment. However, it reduced relationships between GHQ score and education in the 20- to 34-year-old women and between GHQ score and dependent children in 20- to 34-year-old men and women, to non-significance.Table 5Mutually adjusted relationships with GHQ likert score: coefficients and significance for men and women in each age groupAge 20--34Age 35--49Age 50--64MenWomenMenWomenMenWomenCoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigDate (1991) 20070.260.358−0.130.6640.490.0460.590.0210.750.0071.21\<0.001Traditionalism score0.370.0870.69\<0.0010.670.0020.540.0100.530.0230.770.004Marital status (married) Cohabiting0.060.8460.160.598−0.040.9180.860.1010.080.8860.100.861Gender balance of chores scale (higher = woman does more)−0.040.6180.070.4540.050.496−0.160.0510.140.075−0.250.013Couple employment (both work) Only the man works0.520.1120.440.187−0.180.5690.400.298−0.440.1500.420.318 Only the woman works3.17\<0.0012.640.0014.91\<0.0010.830.2431.550.003−0.370.409 Neither work2.75\<0.0012.18\<0.0015.10\<0.0013.24\<0.0011.83\<0.0010.370.334Highest qualification (none) Basic secondary school−0.240.573−0.740.0670.080.819−0.140.651−0.560.121−0.550.133 University entry level−0.150.730−0.470.3230.200.568−0.320.432−1.070.0030.310.579 University/College0.070.876−0.580.2490.720.042−0.510.168−1.140.003−1.210.003Children in household (none) Any dependent children0.270.3890.160.620−0.360.2030.190.5251.130.0040.400.498 Weighted *N*1,4451,8842,3162,6111,7061,822

Overall, these analyses suggest that psychological distress was higher among those with more traditional GRAs. There was no evidence of lower psychological distress in households where men took on some of the chores; indeed, the opposite was the case among mid and older age women. In all gender and age sub-groups apart from the oldest women, psychological distress was most clearly associated with the man not working (i.e. only the woman worked or neither couple member worked).

Is psychological distress higher when attitudes and roles conflict? {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Our third set of analyses examined whether levels of psychological distress were higher when attitudes conflicted with actual roles. In order to do this, additional multivariable analyses were conducted for each of the six gender and age sub-groups, entering all variables (as Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) together with the interactions between traditionalism and each of the three 'couple role' variables (marital status, gender-balance of chores and household work). The results of the interaction analyses are shown in Supplementary Table 4. Among men, none of the possible 15 interactions were significant at *p* \< 0.10; however, among women five were significant at this level.

In order to further investigate the interactions found for women, separate analyses were conducted for those in the lowest and highest tertiles of traditionalism (representing women who we describe as 'egalitarian' and 'traditional') in each age sub-group. These analyses examined the mutually adjusted associations which each of the three couple role variables, date, qualifications and dependent children had with GHQ score. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the results; the five boxes indicate significant (*p* \< 0.10) interactions with traditionalism.Table 6Mutually adjusted relationships with GHQ likert score---'egalitarian' and 'traditional' women in each age groupAge 20--34Age 35--49Age 50--64Least traditional tertile ('egalitarian' women)Most traditional tertile ('traditional' women)Least traditional tertile (egalitarian' women)Most traditional tertile ('traditional' women)Least traditional tertile (egalitarian' women)Most traditional tertile ('traditional' women)CoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigCoeffSigDate (1991) 20070.030.946−0.400.3870.190.6510.020.9681.380.0141.330.009Marital status (married) Cohabiting**−0.760.0891.140.061**1.030.1661.680.1410.050.956−0.630.601Gender balance of chores scale (higher = woman does more)−0.040.7760.090.514**0.090.488−0.340.028**−0.050.806−0.280.072Couple employment (both work) Only the man works**1.720.028−0.110.810**1.760.0500.360.493**2.370.027−0.790.186** Only the woman works**1.700.2163.970.003**1.030.3680.590.588−0.820.204−0.400.700 Neither work3.56\<0.0011.840.0230.940.3562.670.040−0.120.8670.190.772Highest qualification (none) Basic secondary school−1.010.114−0.310.650−0.210.643−0.790.105−0.410.578−0.590.320 University entry level−0.420.560−0.150.860−0.380.5750.100.890−1.480.0881.050.306 University/college−0.470.538−0.760.367−0.980.0790.040.958−1.320.070−0.800.289Children in household (none) Any dependent children−0.230.6251.030.0730.900.050−0.160.761−0.110.9110.570.536Bold = significant interactions with (continuous) traditionalism (i.e. those shown as *p* \< 0.100 on Supplementary Table 4)

As Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows, each of these results 'fits' the hypothesis of greater psychological distress when attitudes and roles conflict. Thus, among 20- to 34-year-olds, 'egalitarian' cohabiters had lower, while 'traditional' cohabiters had higher GHQ scores than married women. In other words, among these young women in less traditional (cohabiting) households, psychological distress was somewhat lower among those with 'egalitarian' GRAs (the group for whom attitudes and role were consistent) and higher among those with 'traditional' GRAs (conflicting attitudes and role). Among the 35- to 49-year-olds, doing more chores oneself (rather than sharing them, or the man doing more) was associated with a significantly lower GHQ score among 'traditional', but not 'egalitarian' women. (Note also a similar pattern among the 50- to 64-year-old women, although this interaction was non-significant.) The remaining three of these interaction results related to couple employment. Thus, among both 20- to 34 and 50- to 64-year-olds, GHQ scores were significantly higher among 'egalitarian', but not 'traditional' women in households where the man was the sole breadwinner, compared with women in households where both couple members worked. Further, among the 20- to 34-year-olds, GHQ scores were significantly higher among 'traditional', but not egalitarian women in households where they themselves were the sole breadwinner, compared with women in households where both couple members worked.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Our analyses, based on UK samples of younger, middle and older working-age men and women in 1991 and 2007, aimed to examine levels of traditionalism and associations between GRAs, 'couple roles' and psychological distress. Expectations of lower traditionalism among women, younger people, at the later of the two dates, those in 'less traditional' heterosexual couple relationships (cohabiting, the man doing/sharing chores, the woman employed and/or the man not employed, no children) and those with more qualifications were, by and large, upheld. Previous studies suggest much of the generational difference is explained by educational level and, for females, labour market experience and marital status \[[@CR8], [@CR40]\]. Other authors suggest relationships between female GRAs and their labour market participation \[[@CR27]\], family formation \[[@CR54]\] and division of household responsibilities \[[@CR35]\] are reciprocal, but that this is less the case for men, for whom there are more pressures to remain in full-time employment \[[@CR55]\]. Given this, we might have expected to find stronger associations between GRAs and our 'couple employment' measure for women. However, this was not the case, and it should also be recognised that for many women, as well as men, labour market and lifestyle choices are subject to structural and normative constraints \[[@CR15], [@CR52], [@CR56]\].

Gender traditionalism was positively associated with psychological distress in both men and women; analysis of a BHPS sample of older married couples found similar associations, but in women only \[[@CR13]\]. Previous authors have suggested this relationship is the result of the benefits felt by all from there being more equal sharing of power and status \[[@CR8]\] or the possibility that those with traditional views feel at odds with contemporary society \[[@CR14]\]. The results of a cross-cohort, cross-national analysis of changes in the traditionality of actual female roles are at variance with these ideas. This study found that despite lower traditionality in younger cohorts across both developed and developing countries, gender differences in anxiety disorders and almost all mood disorders remained stable. However, there was one exception: excess prevalence of major depressive disorder in women decreased as female gender roles became more egalitarian, which the study's authors interpret as meaning that increasing female opportunities lead to improved female mental health \[[@CR6]\].

There is evidence that, on average, mental health is better among married than unmarried people, particularly for men \[[@CR57]\]. However, studies do not generally find the effects extend to those who cohabit \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\], a result which has been attributed to the poorer quality of their relationships \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\]. It is, therefore, somewhat puzzling that we did not find significant differences in GHQ scores between respondents who were cohabiting compared with married. This might reflect the continuing erosion of a distinction which held deep social significance until the mid twentieth century at least, particularly when a couple had children. If so, we might have expected a different pattern of associations at the two dates, or when the youngest and oldest age-groups were compared, given increasing rates (and normalisation) of cohabitation. However, there was no evidence of this either. Presumably if we had included a measure of relationship quality, we would have found this to be associated with psychological distress \[[@CR62]\].

Several, but by no means all, previous studies have found lower well-being among both men and women who spend more time on housework, who share household responsibilities less equally and/or perceive them to be shared less equally \[[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. A number of hypotheses have been proposed to explain why shared tasks might benefit both men and women, including the ideas that equitable relationships promote well-being and that the symbolic meaning of men's contribution to the household is important \[[@CR34]\]. We found no association between the gender-balance of household chores and psychological distress in men. In addition, and contrasting with a trend towards increasing distress among women in the youngest age-group who did more chores themselves, women in the mid and oldest age-groups who reported doing more chores had lower levels of distress. Importantly, however, our subsequent analyses, discussed later, suggested these results were driven by associations among women with more traditional GRAs.

Among men, particularly those of mid working age, not being in paid employment was associated with psychological distress, consistent with previous BHPS analyses \[[@CR41], [@CR63]\] and a substantial amount of other evidence \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. However, although women in the two younger age groups living in households where neither they nor their partner worked had higher levels of psychological distress (perhaps as a result of the associated poverty \[[@CR28]\]), there was less evidence that women's psychological distress was higher when they themselves were not in paid employment, but their partner was. Further, in the oldest age-group, psychological distress was raised among men who were not in paid employment, but not among women whose partners did not work. This might have been because the partners of these women were slightly older than themselves and thus defined as 'retired' rather than 'unemployed'. More generally, stronger effects of unemployment on the mental health of men than women have been attributed to links between paid employment and masculine identity and the associated greater stigmatisation of male unemployment, together with the fact that because men generally earn more money than women, unemployed men tend to receive less financial support from working wives or partners than unemployed women receive from working husbands \[[@CR30]\]. Indeed, for some women, their household's economic circumstances will have allowed them to choose not to enter the labour market. In relation to this, it is interesting that one study found unhappily married wives were more likely to move into full-time employment than happily married ones \[[@CR64]\].

This notion of choice leads to our final set of analyses, interactions conducted to see whether psychological distress might be greater when GRAs (as more traditional or egalitarian) conflicted with actual household and paid work roles. This was not the case for men. However, for women, there was some rather weak evidence that GRAs-role consistency might matter, particularly in respect of couple employment. It has been argued that GRAs act as 'a kind of lens' through which women view the division of household labour (p. 1031) \[[@CR35]\] and, it might be added, other aspects of their lives as well. In line with this, we found evidence that a 'traditional' gender-balance of household chores was related to lower levels of psychological distress in mid and older working age women with 'traditional' GRAs. We might ask why 'egalitarian' women did not show increased psychological distress when faced with a 'traditional' household chores balance. The reason might be that such a situation is simply accepted. There is evidence that even among young, unmarried, undergraduates, females continue to expect inequity in the division of household labour and child-care \[[@CR65]\] and that although women generally do more household chores they tend not to perceive this as unfair \[[@CR53]\], perhaps because they compare themselves with other households with a similar or less equal gender-division, feel they are more competent to do the work, or more valued by it \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\].

In respect of couple employment, there was evidence in two age-groups that psychological distress was higher among those women who had more egalitarian attitudes but were in a household where the man was the sole breadwinner, and/or among those with more traditional attitudes who were themselves the sole breadwinner. These results are each in line with the notion that while women with more egalitarian attitudes might feel confined by the traditional 'housewife' role, women with more traditional attitudes are not, but are instead more psychologically distressed by the 'breadwinner' role. However, we would have more confidence in this conclusion had we seen consistent interactions reflecting greater psychological distress among both women with more egalitarian attitudes in male breadwinner households and women with more traditional attitudes in female breadwinner households, which we did not. We would also have been more confident had we seen similar interactions among all age groups, which we did not. It is likely that a number of other factors will have affected these relationships, including whether the woman's husband or partner held traditional or egalitarian GRAs (although previous studies, including analyses of the BHPS find moderate correlations between the GRAs of men and their wives or partners \[[@CR10], [@CR68]\]), the nature of the woman's employment (in particular whether full- or part-time) and her other roles. The authors of one paper which found no evidence that lack of fit between attitudes and behaviour impacted on marital dissatisfaction suggested that such inconsistencies may be tolerated as 'unavoidable consequences of individual circumstances' (p. 183) \[[@CR33]\], while those of the two other analyses with similar findings provide no explanations \[[@CR5], [@CR25]\]. What is interesting, is that it was the youngest age-group of women who showed most evidence of greater distress when GRAs and actual roles conflicted. In the introduction to this paper, we noted the suggestion that egalitarian GRAs are taken for granted among younger women \[[@CR39]\] and suggested this might mean they are less important for this age-group. However, our analyses suggest the opposite.

We saw some differences in associations between GRAs, roles and psychological distress according to age, but there was almost no evidence of differences between the two dates. This is surprising, given increased egalitarianism, levels of cohabitation and participation of men in chores and of women in the labour market, evident not only in UK society generally over the life-course of the various respondent sub-groups \[[@CR11], [@CR38]\], but also when examining our dataset by age and date. One reason might be that although changes in GRAs and roles *did* occur over the 16-year period, they were not large enough to impact on relationships with psychological distress. This is particularly the case for GRAs; for example, among the youngest age groups in our analyses mean traditionalism (on a 1--5 point scale) reduced by around 0.1 points in both men and women between 1991 and 2007. UK data on GRAs are only available from the early 1980s, and an examination of trends from 1980 to 2002 concluded that changes had been 'surprisingly modest' (p.167), while acknowledging that there may have been more marked changes before 1980 \[[@CR50]\]. It is, therefore, possible that we might have seen more contrast had similar data been collected several decades earlier, at the time of greater political activity around gender equality.

Our study had a number of strengths. Unlike many studies in this area, ours was based on relatively large samples. Our measure of psychological distress, the GHQ-12, is a valid and reliable self-administered screening tool which was designed to detect mental disorders in community samples and has been extensively used in both surveys and clinical settings \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Our use of the GHQ-12 as a continuous measure of psychological distress ensured analytic power: if relationships were present, we should have detected them.

There are also a number of limitations, principal among which is that, given the already rather complex nature of the relationships we examined, some of our measures were fairly crude. In particular, we categorised respondents simply as in paid employment or not, rather than separating full- and part-timers. If we had done this, the combined 'man' and 'woman' employment variable would have been cumbersome. However, accounting for hours worked, particularly among women (since it has been suggested that it is only women's full-time work which is associated with more equal chore division \[[@CR1]\]) might be important. Given evidence of the importance of multiple roles and of work-life balance for well-being \[[@CR23], [@CR41], [@CR69]\], analyses examining combinations of 'couple roles' might have revealed relationships with psychological distress not evident when examining each independently, as we did here. A second possible limitation is that our measure of chores did not include certain forms of 'family work' which some have found to be associated with well-being \[[@CR22]\]. However, the chores we included were those identified in other studies as some of the most time-consuming \[[@CR53]\] and 'low-control' \[[@CR5]\], exactly the type of chores which one study found were associated with increased psychological distress \[[@CR5]\]. Third, it is possible that had we chosen to focus on satisfaction with the marital/partner relationship (rather than psychological distress) as our dependent variable, we might have found clearer associations between this and our 'couple role' measures. Finally, although we controlled for dependent children in the household, analyses based on more detailed categorisations of children were precluded since there were very few/no respondents in the youngest age groups with older children or in the oldest age group with pre-schoolers.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Consistent with previous studies, gender role attitudes within the British Household Panel Survey around the new millennium were patterned according to gender, age, date and actual household and employment roles, and psychological distress was higher among those with more gender-traditional attitudes and, particularly among men, those not in paid employment. Associations between psychological distress and both marital status and household chore division were only seen in certain sub-groups of women, and it was only among women that we saw the rather weak and inconsistent evidence of lower well-being when GRAs and actual role conflicted. Although this may result from study limitations, it may reflect cultural differences since most previous studies in this area were conducted in the US. Finally, although we observed some different patterns according to age, there were almost none according to date, perhaps because changes in GRAs between 1991 and 2007 were not large enough to impact on relationships with psychological distress.
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